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NEW YORK, at the Coal Chlice,3U Ann sweet, (ad-
joiningthe TribuneOffice.)

Boston, No. 12, State street.
PHILADKLPRI4, Real Estate and Coal Office, 5.9

Pine street.
BALTIMORE, S E corner Baltimore and Calvertsi a,

whereour paper can be seen, and terms of adverti•
,ting learned.

Faux Casiaathavereadmit is-iaraccounts from Central America. We Warn that
a treaty of peace sod amity between the State of Hon-
duras and Gatnemahi, has been at length, after
some difficulties, finally and happily concluded and rati-
fied. It is hoped, that this event will put en end to

the long and disastrous war which has desolated threw
countries, and disturbed the order and peace of both
people.

CITY Arsains.—'Re regret to learn that the whig
members of the Police Committee have determined
to oppose the Mayo.'. whites in refer-ace to the
watchmen. The Mayor presented the committee
with such evidence of the neglect and inefficiency of
severa l of the night watch as should have induced'
the Committee to have distilaeeri them; this the aloe
members of the committee refused to do soley On par.
I, grounds. Now an say ii in not just to hold the
Mayor responsible fur the security of the city, a hen he
is refused the selection of men competent and milling
to attend to the duties assigned them. The Captainof the watch, we learn, made his first report to the
Mayor yesterday morning; it was his duty, ce learn,
to report every m..tning. Why V. RI thin plain duty
neglectvd? and ally did the whit; Int Inter. of ilte
committee i rut it IN't• this officer in his Init.&

The end--the end—always have theend in view, it you tsko a cigar, think a glass uEspir.its, viulatedba erred of vi.rtuo, speak an utitruth, or Hit
a copper from vont mantel's drawer, think ui'the eon-
a.trences—t he vul of ynur mut mu. IV it be plea&
ant to reflect upon at night? Will it aid to your respec-tohility and reputation' , If the young men would al-
ways have the end in view, the number of truing:l,4sors wulld be small.

Reitrrevro.GCN. Jecesere.—Tlec Buenos AyreenGovernment, on the 5111 of September, 1845, issued udecree, directing its officers, civil elm military, to weermourning •tin testimony of their grief Inr the death.and Respect to the memory, of General Ant:hew-onel.son,'en illustrious statesman and eminent neither ofthe United States of NWrt6 Amer ice."
Ts Para, BURMT.—M9 extensive tannery ofMessrs. Hiichini & Leonard,at Lockport. N. Y., wasdestroyed by fire of lbe 234 tilt. The tire commencedin the dyeingroom, and thebuilding was soon in flames.Meter* Hitebins & Leonard were insisted $4,000 ontheir stock in a New York eampany which will prob•ably cover their loss. The bonding was owned by an /Lowe, n bank, and was insured $2.000 in ti. Sara.

company.

:••

VANDALIIOI.-A letter from Washington says:"Some miscreant has recently disfigured Greenough's
statue of Washington, which stands in the temporary
octagon building in the East Capital grounds, and of
the figure nf Columbus, standing on the left sideofthe
antique chair, (on which the main statue is seated)
tine half the arm, with his hand and hall, have been
broken off and carried away. The letters of the Latin
inscription horse's° been defaced.

ERROR' or 'me PROF. —Typographical blunders
are sometime' so detrimentally and strangely wrong.
that it would seem as if they were not always Rent.
dental. In a publisher's announcement. instead of
"Cricket no the Hearth, a Fairy Tale of Home—for
sale at all the Book stores," ilia following traeostie
appear•: "The Critic on the Heat, a Fiery Tale of
Rome, fur sale at all the Boot Stores."

" • -

.71 1" -

FIRE ♦Rn DC/I'lll.—MM Christian \ s'illiama, of
141 NTadinon street, New York, lost n child in come-
goenee of a fire which took plare et her renidenen on
Weiloradnyerening. She wan driven from lest home
and compelled to Reply to the Station Homo, for lodgo,
hien, 'Olen% tnelanrito'y to relate, her pone blind
child died at aix o'clock in the morning. 1 hen pontmother WHOthon.depriettl in a few home of her home
awd Oilly

AN AcrOVIrLICr. AtIfIVATP.II.—A mennni,.4 Bell-
dnnt, fin. been atrneVd in Newark, N. .1.• from dit.-
rlnsuiva made by Redd); Nloriireal Band Robber,
implicating loin a• All u rrnmpllre in that
Ataiut $5OOO WAS (motel in pouwation, snit be was
CORMllited to pri.on to •wait farther int.lligenct•frumMontreal.

f),rio•Nn.—Ti. difectors of il• lVeoetn limp
rows, on Tltnr•Any. devlared • disotrtni trodoilar
N' share. payable on !he Ist of March.

I. ear.— The dwclhng house o(Mr Granville %Voss!
et Mscon, Gs. was destroys's/I log fire•, rich al/ los on
tuts, on Saul, day *enk. Lw• about $1,500; no in.o

CUNFILAI.,TV. t),Tron Ihr SkIXT,.—An in
tiipnwion muting Imo bern brlA a 1 Ctacinforiti by fir-
t /11111 1E .4 Latter Ifn, 14111.1. Err 111. 111/ 1111110. 111- dr-
w‘mc,ng t lu.r• .Ig, ;tr•• 11, the Steal fats•ly,.n 4 cnowifinuang the abrur,ufa.,co of t►a mairiot,. .00.
tree I. 3r., iu 111.00 1ef11..:

.•Ana 14 ,1 ere. Ow (1' .h iffl.l6 CIII i.! of1,41,1 Ray Sa tn, I afoll.leeloir ell prnon. Of 41.1•trio,* that IV, le I Ilf marriage conitart, that tear!,
1111•• 111 C. .11.4 •cart inn the rhpj,l int Ibrbilwod Il.e te.e•tabil.bment o( 1he

larrt Hiatt en. lota dal root Saint.ln };.IC/41Q end rite-
artiete, ft Oft" I heir hunt., to I.llni'irm by i hell' fellerc prcier.l,4 rnelowmeme tocoming tip InNausta., 11'beret.y they rob lt d. prat* ain't 4.•strory

STATISTICS OF COAL. REGIONS
The last number oftlwrottseille Journal is Gila .with coal statistics and the census of the towns in Ibecoal intone, from which, we gather the followingfacts:
The town of Pottsville had at the begining of the

present year, a total population of5,224—an increaseof 887 in five years. The rate of increase has notbeen so great in Pottsville as it has been in some ofthe neighboring mining towns, but it has assumedmore the character of a business place. The num-ber of licensed her has decreased to 13 since 183.5,when, with a population of 3,117, the number of suchhouses was 20. The mrmberofstores, dwellings, offi-ces end shops in Pottsville is 1,060. Therestrain theborough thirteen churches, of which 7 are English, 3Welehand 3 German. There ereelso aFs lends' meet-ing house', and an African-church. The are 9 publicschools in theborough. The number of pupils taughtin these schools average shout 708. There is ale apublic school for colored children, the number of pu.pits ranging from 35 to 45. The following is a reca-pitulation of the population:
Pottsville, 5,224 I Middlppon,Minersville, 2,180 New Castle,Port Carbon, 1,661 Patterson,Schuylkill Ila. 1,640 Tuscarora,Tamaqua, 1.000
Orwigsburg, 888 Total, 14,924Si Clair, 605 Deduct Orwigsburg, 888Pineg rove, 476
Llewellen, 416

271
247
165
139

Mehing a 1,01/ 1110110f) of 14,016 in Om towns inand depending on the Cod Region. There are alsoseveral colliery establishments or towns, numberingupwards of 200 persons each.
The popolsti4o, ofSelmylLill counts wna, in Inc),1i,%4; in 1330, 20.71j1; in 12-10. t!9,07`2.
Ily fol.lint the ',polio',/,' of Mount Carbon (500)to 14.03r., it rill he observed that the population of

ihew tor.n+ alone is equal to one-hallo( the wholewhole population of Schuylkill county in IP4O, and4inly about 6,000 lea• than the ropuistion of the coun-
ty in 1830.

The Coal Trade fah 1345 .—Thef"ll°`'ing i. theoffieinlquantity rottOpoot to market from the differ•legion. in 1045, compare.l wish 1314:
stlwyl4lll, 1815. 1811.

R•ilrowi, 820.237 441,491
283,5;3 3'08,143

i.nrk. ivrnAn
1% ilkr.h4n.
I'ltleltlo%.
11.1/i .. I.S.

083 79e, 839.931
43'2 030 377.821
469 41..9 251 005
173 401 114.90'

47,11'28 31.916
10.000 13.0E7

2.021.675 I ,631,6GGfisrream.if 1345 m•er 1311, 390,003 ton,The Schuylkill fleeing, atilt maintain. the no-Attn.-inIvts 11.4./ .inn. 1332, in furnishing mote than onehalf the warmly of Anthracite Cnal sent to market.—
Since the trade comment-nil in 1320 up to the lierin•lime of 164G. the 'imply from tall ermines amounting
to 12 4167,342 ions.
(WI hi. vonutiy Uu Schuylkill rrg 1011 fur-

C. 7.3'1.2 7111.14 olibet orzoln. only G 071.45t1
-----

In In,,nr d ilat Sclu atkill fntinn. I 313.186I.l,.rsng the In,if I•ewr ono c•aunly fiuni shr I 1.1:11.722.‘ll noln•r u..nitnLl only. 846;152

GEO COCHRAN,
2h W.Klst

L.at liagar.

40 RD LS N 0 Loaf aug•r Noe 2. and IL justrmatrod and for sale! by
MILLER & MC4ETSON.1065 No 17F Liberty sirret.

Tobacco.

4OKEGS 6 Twist Tofwirc,i; w N ton. and roc
•12 le by

MILLER & RICKETS QN,
N. 179

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
93 FELT WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Louis M'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;
El' Dorado, -- N Orli a• Br/A Ilsquipps, Smith. Cincinnati;
Medium, Brownswillet
Defiance, Hutchison, Cin.

DEPARTED.

Mum.
BIILS Mere: jute reet- 41.441 and for Kale byrtbetdir MI614:1(6, filt;KF:TsoN,

frb3 17'.1 Liberty M.•

IMPORTS BY RIVER.

CITY PRICIIIS 01: 1111:1118NT.T251. 5.
CIrtEFULLY cultilltCrkD !VERY AAAAAAOciff•

Porr—rrom Store, - -
- $4,37i9 4,50

•• Whr,,,n, - - 4,256) 4.374earka-A rat—per 100 lis - • 1,25 iii) 1,50I,',,rts Mral— do do • - 50 062Graga— Wbrat p 1,..b. • - 0,00 Gi• 80Coto,. 45 la 50Osu, ,
• ' - 34 fil 36Hal—idxwe )'inn, - • 15,00 010,00,/—Lin,tddici, /0' gold. -

- 68 070117siaktir..1,Awn. •

• - -20'0 22Po briar r— Neshannock, ii#busk. • - 44 0 62Sal(—FlLbl. - •
- - 1,10 01.16Secds—Flax, - - • 1,00 48•1,121Timotlor. -

- • - 2.25 03,00Cluter,'• - 5,00 05,25,25Larmt—Na 1401 lb. -
- - 7ie 8

•Hogs--V 11:, Om wt.) 4 ® 5Swan—per-lb. 8 0 9Ckeese—per lb W It. •
- 7 0 8Battier—Keg and 11011 per lb. 10 0 12

Corn.408 SACKS.shelledcon received per sir"A loluirpo," for Wetly

STEARL SE WiI!LD CANDLES.
--

•3/1 BOXES S. M. Candles; just received and.far sub, by
MI LI,KIt. R 11.11- 71 i ETS()N,

179 nt

12411 I.[S. Bleached veinier Sperm Oil111 1000 •• unbleached du. do. do4;00 gall bleached fall do. do.1.,00 unbleached fall do. do.idds winter Lard oil;
2000 galls. Palm oil, is store and for sale by

1111e,Eft /11CKETiiON.
Swint Malaga Wine.

61r *SR. Casks S. M, Wine, just received and for41,-,/e_f sale 4,), MILLER & RICKETSON.

.!I tit otsn TO art •rotr."—There are more liescontained in these few words than in all the writtenspeeches of a law shop. and yet the expression is onthe tip end of almost every one's tongue. Take aninstance: —Vedeme has pickles or sausages to make,end is up to her ears in pots and kettles, when Mrs.Somebody enters with her six little ones, alt dressedoff as if they had justbeen imprisoned in a band-box.."Bless me! I'm extremely glad to see you." Jr's awhapper—its a downright lie. In her heart she wish-es her aid all her brood to the we liked toartistic. When we hear of a person say, .s.Clociall a-gain -and see me," it sounds so muck like, "John showthe gentleman the way nat." Tbere.isso such thingas politeness. To be what the fashionable world term"polite",we must necessarily be • hypocrite. Thetrue characteristic is sincerity, and a sincere man will'never hare tho back-aolie.

51 11 REM & Co
57 Water it.

''c._....~
, . ~ ..

.

Tobacco.
2,0„, KEGS. No 1 six twist Tobacco, pr str AliAir fowl, fur *ale by

feb 5 !tef B RHEA' & Co.

Broom.
I)07 E xtra large Broom*;
40 ..25 -- • do de;

20 dos. common size do;
just received nod tor sale by

MILLER 4 RICEETSUN
To the Homoroble the-lodges ofthe Coedof Gener-

a/ Quarter Sessioasofthe Pence, in andfor theCounty of Allegheey.
The peliiion of John Hull, of the Borough ofSharpoburgh, in tho county aforesaid humbly sliewelb,That your petitioner bath proxltlod himself mate-

rials for the accommodation of travellers and others, at
house in theboes.aforesaid,end prays thatyour Honors will ho ,pltased to grant him a license

to keep a house of public entertainment. And yourpetitioner, main duty bound, will pray.
JOHN iIALL.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Borough ofSbarphurgh, do certify, that the above petitioner, 14of goo d repute for honesty sisal temperance, and is wellprovided -KUL louse room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said
tarelnai -eecesinry.

11,C Newport, David Strohm,
Wegmenn, Joanc Wise.

Amami Pattetatia, Jobe Weickel,
Alaceb Saves. Jobe Wise,
Jacob /ogle, Francis A glint
David J Dunlap, William

William 'Campbell,

------

elP°oo BUSHELS slwdled Corn, to atLive, and forrale byErb 5. M B H.C.Y ,Co.
Brooms sad Rostbork2Q Doz Corn Btoorns.

.1 sack Feathers.
Recei‘ed pr str Belmont. -For sale-hyfeh 5 M B RHFAY &Co

VALUA,,BLE ILANDS AT AUCTION.

AT Poeleek. P. M. on 'Friday evening 13th
instant, will he sold at the commercial auctionmums, cornet of Wood and Fifth streets, that valuableTrutt of tand belonging wale heirs ofthe late JamesTrimble, dec'd, No. 761 in Pymatuning Township,Mercer county, lemma., containing 200 acres which iscleared and has a Log Dwelling House and Burnerected thereon.

febs-vat*

Aise, What Tract of Land in .a,st Deer Township,Allegheny County, adjoining land of Mrs. Sarah Cul-
,lint, containing fifty acres on which it erected a LogDwelling -Howe and stable with 25 or 30 acreaclearedid under cultivation about 34 miles from Pa. Camelin a good neigborhood on theroad leading from Men*turn to Suiunsburgh. Terms at Sale,feb 5 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

*action 1541
BY JOHN D DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,-Corner of Fifat and Wood sir,AT 10 o'clock on Xhursduy morning the 6th histwill be sold.-Wnostensive assottment .of /masonable Dry Goods. At 2 o'clock PM,

1 halfCliest4Gunpowder Ten.3 do do Imperial do.
9 do do Young Ilyson Tea.
1 Portable Platform Seale to weigh 6900 lbs.30 Sides N York Tanned Solo Leather.
l boxes V., Cavendish Tobacco.
4 do Assorted Glassware.3 coils IVhite Rope.
6 pieces Carpetangassorted.
Together with a variety of Hardware, Cadery andHoonehotd Furniutre, arc.
At V o'clock P. N., gold and slim watches, read"madocaotbing, boots, lams, car in great variety, nodthe balance of a retail stock of Dry Goods and fancyAnkles. fob 4.

. ........^-.
~.. '.LA

A Thaninivieg Tale.In one of the small interiortowns of New England,t• Whet* the superstitions of our ancestors stilt possessstrung hold on the minds of the people, the facts ocetarred a few days since on which the following tale iv. founded.
. An honestfarmer and s preping to cele-

,

i brate Thanksgiving at hishi vvitfe."Bamilyfather'sar in an adjacent town, were hurried and confuted on the day pre.ceding that festive'. 100 the multiplicity of thingswhich must he done heron, they could leave homewith perfect safety. The house was to be banked upand the gleanings of the Itervesit, cabbages. turnips,&c., put into the cellar, that the external entrance
. thereto might be closed for the season. Having carriedin the vegetables, the boys were despatched to thebarn for straw to fill the passage -way, while the gondman himself was busied on the oppeslte side of theheuse. An old ram, the horned patriarch of II largeflock of sheep kept on the farm, having got a testae(some of the scattered leaves of the cabbage. unobser-ved entered the cellar and silently continued his feast.The/avenue through which he entered was immediate•
. ly closed up, and all the neceseary work ate! arrange-ments being completed, the larger boys and glib set1,11- cn foot iii high glee, the dog running nod barkihgbefore then., apparently RS well please," with going toGrand-papa'; as any of the happy group.Soon after, the parent pair and their little ones, hav-ing put out thefire and fastened the doors and windows

tokeep out thieves, started on the name distillation.'On the afternoon of the day folkowing ihe finitival.lwhich bad been kept under the parental roe(' with
malty devout and jovial exercises, the family returnedhome accompanied by some of their young cousins.—Some of their youthful neighbors of both sexes wereinvited in, and a merry Thanksgiving carousal was in

. the full tide of successful operation, when one of theboys, who had been sent into the cellar a Oh a littletow wicked candle. which gave pest light enough towake darkness visible, to draw cider, ran back into ME At.racs.—An the is now Loong made, saysthe room with eyes glaring wildly, tittering a half,suffocated exclamation—"the devil is in the efllor!" the Baltimore Sun, by the American Agricultural As"Pohl" said the hither, "you have only been frighten dociatien, to raise a fond of $10,501i, of ishich .010ed by your own shadow—give me the light." On $3OOO in already pliimi.ort, fur the purpose of prono•which he seized the co mile, leaving the pewterreedit.stick clenched fast in time shaking hand of the t,,,,y, ring 11111-O lauttlied Alpacas, to be delivered iii therind boldly ruched to the cellar stairs, but etc he had i 61) of New I.̀ "k• aiti, " view to the Ptm'eae" t in.descender" half the steps, the large satinet eyes andtreductiun of this valuable animal wine United States,enormous horns of the insist eause,i him to retreat,l at the suggestion of 11 1. Pell, Esq. of 131wercounty.ill:in:white! iceemll!'sdean Thib sosuonEn;„ "t 4Lrcm enfe:sesion .g.iaiii dkear dsoarei ,ll. New Yoik. This unimnl inhabits the slopes , 'elite
now preead,s4 i n ihr . sir., Tut., r.,,,,,,t man „„.;,,,..„1 , lands and mountains of Prim Bulk. and Chitin. andthe groat Bible and attempted to mad, but the candle; is enpahle of violet Mg nll the vicissitudes of climatespat-I'llyd, burnt blue, and threw so fertile a light on; a . hey ate rtrnatkahls linoly, n spire little •tientiouthe sacred page, and the book trembled so much in; heir, •

~.. • I. •e tames Una ,iit,,cleil throughthe hand of the reader, that Ile could not distinguish 1 g gregair" 'um 1one word Flom another. Thr little children e tieri awl ; life tore. Ogeetyf their rusticity. They 'ern] esiimollyclung to their mother—the leases nestled close lot to adapt them••kes to told or damp, me cafintsle oftheir favorite swains—and lice whole house shank'' enduring hunger an d thirst, end thi use melte the mostwith the agitation of its half demented inhabitants.; . e , . ,One brio., thought, hee,,,r, ~,,,rr,, ,,i, m,.,,...„,z, ,, trying' ,al legro. of their- mountain home.. They eatwas despatched to the minister, ••iii lity the devil." 111' 11"1•1-•^1 "Aniald.' `"l''sarlrea• and are l'ldr to mss .The rotraon,e man mar, C,•lebralSal for good nature.' tican• Mod 100 turd and totsh for drliii..ty nettlepiety, and rredislnv, than for talents or heroism, s'ip- Tbeit flush i. 'mo tet, a h0i,,,,,m. nisi ' sowers-, amtpied the small NMs, into iris !owlet, put on lii. hand A I t ..r. .
„ IMOltllliellut,ue.prri...1.1 Fee VRVIIII4 ,-, sissy Ilie VW/4'A 1/4 IlUell Hee. sheet be might appenr as ro ,rnidnoie to;his great adrentary es possible, and haster sal to the! and sheik toflew mime. and manifest georrel liabit•retie( ofhis distressed parishioners. ; or nitTecteui Inwards rich keeper.--

Oa coming tense hoe•r, the reverend man Iva...buil..ed 21,, „,,., 1,,,a eyes, the yeemidiry Tlaillis, or tl,tie a deliverer, and implored by ,at least a .11/Zeri ' „ ,
Biii r,.. an i mal l I'"LIgll I.( e led fe "I. It 11 tot ,ls *eel rhovoices 111 01:1C1., "Go drive the devil away."

whichno,„„ , 1 the Alpaca is pan in ,Iarl ):ilt -ii n Hr. andVIIIITII'd I.# la•
moments were lost in asking question.,
creed answer, before the par,on was 1,051,e,1 Fernald 1 recanted, •limild the looliosedeslortiment .111-Cerd, a.as a leader, lighted by the same penutio.... candle boo! .ff,,,ding „ new and ~„1„,,,,,„ ~,,,,1 ,..f. ,„,,,,,,,,,, li,the cellar, the most courageous of time comport!, keep.; , _ ,

of ,,

, ,
, him. „,,, n , ~ r „ ~ ~., tiro f ~ , tots point ',MIS% time • isizeoon. heroin.. ....e ..1ing close DelliLlll III, II t n•-n a tiro In‘ ni

, itio, stair, the eyes of fi re end ,i,„.h...1„..y outline „II coosederable isinpierientse, to i. i• thought shat hies Al.enerroosis horns, magnified ten 701,1 at least, by awl mica will Inm fininsi a sunabie •tock 101 all 1/11/1 si eoernterrors of those that beheld them, removed all doubt. I au da,,estierri yams whey, ow sate and 0etw06,„6:, ~...if any had previously existed iti his mind. as ti, 11..1 tut,. V go:kJ •uffire thrum; aunt suss wouldMows.-taninfernalnature of the being catch whom Ire had rot
toa

contend. The divine instantly fell cm his Litres, and 1 wild g".."'• awl Icee lose ,' that sli.r'n nil ran 6' 0.- '.sass Serse
bet

Correa.—The Detroit Deity Ad.• . -

- , set,swr imi.h.l he r..llowin g russet of a litter de•
With uplifted hands Segan to pray in his most fervent I jcct. The Jim, net ,d Ctonmerte of New York 'peek • 1".'"r1'111-..manner. The ram not understanding the good rrian's i tug upon ibis sobii.„. ~,,,,,r ,,e,) ;,,,,,,,,,,e,,,,i, ii to lb.. They •isi, pawed teuilituons to Idisfellowship' the 1,1 Eagle Biter , Dec 16th. J1145:

. -revive, 41110 a no,g Illelf 10/11.0rily, and 101,fleXly elle/. 'the p,..r.. ct (.., inimm d .1 the fliteirnt works is

metiers:het eueposing, by the motion of his hands. ••,' ,
, arbitrate,. of wealth, ISlNTlLlfeliumv..! ilemning their practices. is itli ruswil to lesty stealing, ,w ",theis, ~,,e, whet, yam 44, I.E A hit. toes week .....

Chat he was daring him to a butting contest, made al awle 'eerat 'an c"

gi o„as es
the AI, the wanton slissisling ofbkkrd, roc. They disapprove tiro Part of lbe eittsburgh Calltape• ed .011,4 is dle ' .. 1.'64 lif t• Pithib ill urgh 91111"rnimg - ----

pun with all his might el ho, cow ...A aivermrv. but.; meeehantit °"d agrk *"."°l.4..~.t..-v i.11Y,..

It'edressimy Eremisg, Feb. 4. /816.

deceived by !he swelling elitereawiens el his diseers . ' pare from Ow to•glee 1 of the itilia4,,:ares of Pero i.. like* to 4'f ilte letriPle tit Neuron, as " "I: h". 'dolt. Snuill W.V.I of sin• Mao, souk wit a ruts spes:i•boils!., oso,, ,per. and distressing the roar. The ':t-os- men weighing oar rue. It is full mi• bathe copper 1 The as,ssis tar is warm mad spring like. and fur three

mimed the alataler Rely' of th e Plea', and dta"rin' ,n idly girl:h..; um srs new, 1111/Ll/// 41114 th it/ )Irlll 1,1.1,1 0 L.., ,-, :Toone! theinolve• omit., the tole ..1 snd bens Mesta aloes. many of which an. of osa-ral :toys it Irks1,,,,n ,~,,,j i~gi y favourable for out door

!mistily back to renew the assault, booked tn., m.l 111-1 P •

that pain, 11,1'.
n -Sin/ e-- whence A~,,-,1 ii t. thlisesili , to d twiner. • ,c,,11,„ .a o, th. As the lob ii.s of the Cof,per Falls , '

lomtkrto thebelt or his eirrtilice. and pulled the pm-

i is The streets and roods are still very MM.ei, 11,i1,41,, they ate nuer mew isg out huge matins uh ,"I.''6l"'"

son withisint into the c.ellui2 'Virile thus in the you . -The!. " ;11 'v'/.1 11°;" I . 1" 15 In."1"1. 111. °"4.1

Its t ii moo tl--- 7------"---" --r---s ataalLlaDisTassa.

er 04- - •
...• .naa~0 .. ...:„.,_: .0 .... • , , 1 „1,,c1, i. /..1111,,i tel 0111 n1 1.,1
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,. , mu riettnese ,r-s o=vve'ss 'I .ttioto.y mine

-., missies. now abuts-

-. 1slip from the ;`"l"'s "(boats. A number ofcoal beets lcdi Yetteed•Y

;Java. ali . IeaIer for ea. na .

better obeyed than any that he had e„,„ ,d,1;‘ ,.;, d /11111 P:iii.; land was 5 700 11.. valued to $ll5 per enmod Ino.rrili:e to A mei Mean inters.4, then I/WI ot 1...id 15,,1
from the pulpit; his It iends all llial sled lett him to! —1" 18 l`2, "'-i'd` :V 1.2"1 000 Ito. i tile, it al t. .1.' re. mer {lll/1 ,11/11.," ils,e !wen. Ile sot s

; .
other in the New Weide Ishstaler, dated Nov. 28 i"l:4m,r,ul.ll..e.gli:fauerle:sii;gigs:,nl-litia..:,.hek :

thieft,arel:...:arosr::tiliolf.enet:llll4,..tergr largest
it's fate.

! iiiiintal—op to /1141. 0 4.17.161 110 were inponed into
..''

i tau ao that clo. 1411.1..1. Whig• weld not i.om to. .
•

Amon. she tom env was a 31tr"11, 1 voting farmer, Lim pal alone , sliced at $3O per ciosidel. Iyi r a 1411
j

, , ..,..•
who had'frons the brat supposed theLend to be mete the wool is used inured of Angora to, e.olireetts mai . mn*l'rmt- 'l' 3" b .tt the " 37'1 3°' "'Y fme. 11, " ' .-Iltig Kimbll socr eato.e.ro 1, ..i......... . !tbs. 5.,...., / ,. . 1,-

~ i

1,11,re tl,ai the Uniied Steles a. I,rl 1,•,...f05t oil too,'
big more than some domestic anima!, bet being a loy. merit)... 14 has been Peeved to be admirably well.

' wile from than wish Sicrli tre.4. .....t... ' l.. Ilea thee mis , 1,. L,..ieett---- li.
-

wit h
- 'lege cargo of both auger and

er of fun and willing ii, see a come dy 1,, Lop, b.. suited no .roixesi gmaii; •ral sofatnit 1.. ha/ aerab•Lion i'",. , 1 .n,--. ~ t,..... 1 --1,----- }grid,'—
'( uppedbra , *buret! fi nal •10116. tay.in t,.soce liitgiin4=4 ,: a*"` we heiee of some le2„,_.

,1,i ,, 'twee ...,,,,,., ..,,,,,,i„.. „f „

A ".0" 4. ". i i """

• • i I",i'" /ai 1--aunt, i" , orour.-11: lio***ll9olo and lost mite harm worked the 16.0,84 r------ bat

''

thoughts toltimself, and pretended to sympathise ssiihi new eettelalvsled. repmisses in their flon. Henowtheught it 4 ion., toi,lter- ! growing dement'. to most which 111.414411i.malliosnill 'A lt".:,4",'^n in. ' u"`""'"'
‘rl"'"' u""n"‘" 1 "". te'd I s easel lot the het thine et Guar dais, Ile caner being i '•"c.Elour—Semw few parcels at the river brought $4.

I. and snatering a pitch ppie knot'blazing from ! will be P'lmied- ..
!messily fillet halms. Mr. (ireenlow helgiagel to blear;Ibe %% lo: deco no in roblic rrnnonvy an, more la l.le, Mo , stall is mow at the hosipiral '' 'Sales frem store at $4.25. Holders do not seem die-

sel
I fire. expressed his determination to resew the' ___,„...priest of perish in the attempt. A lovely young doers - 1 gr•The concocted/Cog of li..M. lolls. c.,.. 4 the voc.ohle 10 American interest.: in respect to rihors,

- .
,~ rrarre„i or, ' Lord John Itiowll and hi, intl.-arum roost rieres•i„,

eel laid bald of the skirts of his coat—and the cry of New York Cosner sod I:oriiiirev,
Illairare sal nay Perks. i Bulk Pork is coming in freely; a good deal is icing

It lave I,„eit mote 14 1.••• II ii ,/efirell by the 111•/,...1 1. 3
don't don't.. proceeded from every part of the rum to an alarming extt tit in this comely, Ishii it has oho,

lON,. nod mason,. of ilw higtaq ItsifiCAit Forlll,lll.
Uebeeling this kind cencern fur his nil y, be rushed

I I Ins sale by GEO. CO(' I I ll ,‘ N,

6 11 110Z. i.om received fermi ih• tosnefactiirers; 1 eh; ppe,l c.,,,,a, d.;
puzzled the mot/ intelligent irdlialunle mit conw•roar./: 1,,...1 1.11.11n1.1"•1101 111/11,1•111,/•11, in the Hosea , id Com

~.,, ..,
-

tato the cellar, seized thoss-um by ere of his horns and ' t
`sltl Wino! st ,w ith the criminal irdmiiiistration 01 this rite !normal,. mon• , ilie fri.l,l Ilia•eu I nial larinnal sentiment tows,J,.., ; —.l

dragged tbe struggling, animal tipstairs, called to 01..1ledastonished person, 'follow toe," the harried devil was bur the manner in which these rOuntea.wer. ges their " "'''''''''Y• 'II"' V''''"b "`"'"ewnt I"'""fe.'""dlY Scythe liaaathes.
in triumph, folloived by the vancptished Ec est.! work dorm. It rnuld hardly be supposed that enern,' 74".° "v i i''' 114" 1" 11.11 of ate' Wing party—hi. ever' ; 43i) ISOZ , tor sale by

antic, in the midst of the comriany. A momentary 4i-, „r - '- ' . O Votc• d.•l''''R ". 1•1.i 1. had itirleeticil all Eareee i It/I GEO. ft /17/111.1N,
s.l “T0t.".. ww,l4 be ',ohne to lend their aid le' Ti. probably in t lie on do that Louis I'lithfuse 1 (eh; No `24 el'oel •Int,i

leerand liangiug down of heads ensued. The past ,
of sober 1111C/1 SCelefehe6, and yet it is c,,ident 14.1 the Cute, eigelf/ed i" f,inern Vinoit is Inn repegnance•ral ahem.. -

same, however. war 100 ludicirous to admit

liptaaiag Wheallreas.
reflection, sad loud Is of laughterburst forth from teifeil Pkile' a"' "t""IY th" w'w"t"""I' il".1-Inte" 'we lli IL 'l4" l'elin*"l" all"""u - .16' "" gar' Il'Ela., 11,0.,,ty has never teem soliv....ceneiled to Sa 21) (lt.)li-S (.Male I'''
everyaide, during which theram was turned me at tic i tra i ne d in the art, new/ hence the mystery ilium hoc Co.:, Rele,r; Peel. not himiglo bersell toItt, lb. , iron Duke:
door. rte personalmented himself witless)! ceremenY.l yebned the subject. IVitimm a few rim My s. however.' „nd that. v.,snootily, Ow would sell prefer %VI.; ("4':'
and the sports of the evening were returned with bet-' '

,some tams base been made LOON 01011H, htet of pis editor-re awl lieuseliold•"
NIACIIINE CA rt Ds

ter spirit.. than before.
.. ___________ _______.

-- --

--- ! lice, which throws much light 011 the sultjtm, nod. a".

. , OF Celeeel' Relre ltlCf ere bot wool carding machinePesterers Pe Fi re.---Our CIIILeIIII were startled . tin • 1 ,
, ~-

. •
A Men will' Thirteen Wines.—The Gaze tte de ; think, en "'vets the whole mc siert.. Vl'e Ilullre'LL • I ramie Voice and [ICUS 00 tale la.. ' the cry of 'hie'. on 1Intraday morning last which

liEll COCHRAN,

Melt CM/21M the following remarkable statement:— i he, (toy, 'tote , rime nue., oh s man monied linrnnn 4-) . loosed to be at the tannery of .11t, ( it outer. li.Ns, i f .,,i,:s
"One of our friends, a loot tat, who devotes most cif '' -

26 IVread st.
at purist Champion , witivit appears, is enold of;miler in clim,'.about lia If s mile below illis place. She engoie ma. ' -

_ - - i

his time to the study of modern biography.
and who has ;Ion« the State ,d 51assachutett• /rime, IsmenfelS 1on Lie/roundlet' not in I'M', linosiver,, to Ileee 1t0...

eat travelling in Belgium, has lately discovered int,

.
•

1 ski) lb. -

, the possesion of an antimerian at Liege, the eats I scriice..in its State irri.en• [hiring R CR/Reeeeßl I'M the "Wing. M°''br.lste "tilei"te4l i• ant lemeea.'beer not being any Ens in the buildinrfor some twenty
1 .

leveed the .curnerous wives of a gentlermin named I with this man. he -Informed the chief of police that' feu, hours ;,,,,,,,. is is .0pf,0,„,1 by .0,0, to b.,„
I .....1 CA.ZOII of Ant weep, who died 1101fle I 10 eop,rio. log/1011.2 WIIISranted Oil in the; been the work of an incendiary. The bonk• and pa•

thew.. f • hankvtleaar nsse;:io.aan''- d' wilts" appears to have out "bh.te-boaid ICer all the blue beards, past or present. t Massachusetts State hison, arid that H.,sty' of da, 1 urea of Mr. Yureent acre sayed. hut none of his stock;1, he is. however. housed for $3OO to time Insurance Cum

The following is the most extraordinary list which prisoners were regularly taught ebe hissiee ss.
rpanty d this place. The building e•rimimed by Mod.

wee sent by Mme. Perlman, of Ghent, first consiiil While Ite ,ws9.confiresti there he wasforeman ofib." John Clark, nil WIOCII we Ontlvr•lialltl ILK, n aan 00 in

of M. de !fanatic, to CountOtwatede Martigny. a Lo !
; engraiing Plop, and lie,says.that.t.he and: performed, •unince. Owing to the ei,mhu.tilde natural of the

rains gentleman, at that time residing at Nivelles; M.
rhea will canna, au/boy...beg specim ens „reamed; building aoil materials. the ILitues spread tepidly and

de Hangar , of Antwerp, had nelewer then thirteeniwives. • The first. who was ferrety years cif age.; by hone., erti.'ins• This accounts ho, tire hordea oil ile. e''`'" (sesame a beer' et. r"i".'was the widow of an Italian printer, and died -ten j counterfeiters the infest our metiers% Perhaps the ,[. Crawford Democrat Feb,3.]monwianwthsoarr aterhotatheryir. tur arhr isiagwei., ifehaeisseeemoaniirri,wia:„tilir. i authorities of Museeltusensdhink dt tight to employ' NEW DIAMOND MINP.S IN BRAZIL.numis.it involves M,OlO than a y ear since some Brazilians discovered

sly, but she lived only thirteen mortals. Thin third '','C'°'''''iel.'in ',his Ma ......r-, but do ourwas Mademoietto Cann, the daughter of a lawyer of irthern in Net guilt ofrimmerfeiting to a degree not er I dilimond N in tit 's'. bed of a river among the ou 'Antwerp, by whume lie had three children, who with' ell •infetioysi, those e In LI.P. the knowledge shoe „le about severity leagues %Veg., North IYr.tmof ilnot.ar iin:,Ytheir mother. died in lessthan boor years. lIIC fourth 1 , •
ed „o , , lid rh.ho.. Ruling the ilry season ihere i• hot little

was Mlle. Polo, of Mechlin. With this Indy he! 'a in ' "eel'. 11" n to prey "ran the e"m"'""i".
water it. the and lit the 1 • I,

lived only ten months. The fifths- whom he married; CV,- ar''' also nrr'lll4 ) i'lrtotro'd that 'his Chawlftinn is rive r , • ."e"."1 '"""

' • "P a"'abseil 111.2,000 persons hvieg en the halls in leas
after the death of Mlle. Pole. was a young lads I one of the Lest eegravers if/ the city, reel erruhl es•ils imos. arid out • Idoors, a ini II.sce..aneoll• 111/ . of,i 'all . i
named Pelle, the daughter of a merchant of Lille.-.- I e,,,,,,,,,,ad for hj,,,,j,..s shiny of folly dollars per. notions and colors, who seem to hove but mine unit
Shelived only two years.

iO. C0mm,,,,, Whirls is, that all arc a moat
week if he but el it e to l lThesitlh, whosurvived her mai riagonlyten months, ' ' "I "w an bonne "W"g• i assassin-1 I. ^I Is I• -I 1•villainous,

1-ini in, art. who rob and il. t asootaer with
- - -- -

-

was Mlle Luise, at I!ilechlin. The seventh was the NAVA I..—The II S ship Boston, (; J l'erwleirgra: s, i hitt° eine ponction,as immediately mi Ilie news anrvad
dal:letter of an apothecary, residing at Mussels. near

in., all ol the black leg species from all parts of Bra-St from Montt video, Nov Will, remain'', I r
(iodide. Hermime is sotknown, but she had two

zitILK:lied to this quarter.
children, who, with their mother, died in lees than; co, Dec 19th, and Notfolk, Jell 21.11/, nesived et New j o a,,large dds labeen Gm, ood.on
threeyeerrs. Theeighth was ,Milegaters, of Antwerp, York, on Friday rnmaing. 'cite II has experienced ! areNrnther ymore bri ttleothan thee common

om
Brtssil dia.

who died after giving birth to one child. Th.• ninth, severe went ber nn the er.cruet, ! mends, and info ism to tt • found in the East Indies.
Mlle. de Stefert; was a daughter of a gentleman of very

1 ie , mintity found bar low s ,,T 1A private letter from an tilliert of the U. S. chi
good tensity, of Altwerp. She had four children, all P in ire i ii Brazil thirty three per cent. Many have born
of whom, with herself, died in the course offive.years. I Joinestown, dated at Porto Prnya,Cose•Verrid.lnnili. ,vcilocil at from $lO 000 to $23.01/0 each An English
The tenth was the denglitar of the Boron de Dimmes, 1 Dec 18, 184.}, informs us that the store ship smith. I !loose in Riede Janeim had pnrchased inter twolpiorts
of Ghent. She died childless, lifter living with •.M. del nreoton Lieut li IV commanding, oown ;A 1 rioting in the cough £120,000 sterling, retrial were
Hansen a year and tweet: months. The eleventh, I ' .

„

Morris , ,
eau " 'writ tO London, when. theywill be (dished.

Mlle. Vilgissee, of Bruges, died without children 'hit li'that punt. lint- "iii"e' a u"" me"• us wed an doses of; Aribthe diamonds that have been found friths world.
teen monthsafterher marriage. The tw elfth, a da„gh. I the Jamestown. 111,,re all Well. The slooproof Marion ;.it is said, would TIM fill a bushel basket . 'Probably
ter of a physician at Brussels, whose name was Ream, jend Yorktown, were absent on a testae, down on-the I Ili'. i •will ri hthe basket, new mine ten to ear, up alitre.
did not survive her marriage eight months. Iles lath 1„,„„u, The earth is moved from the, fed of the river anti
er suspecting that she had been poisoned, made it post

1 carefully washed. The mud floating off leaves sand,
mortem examinatite ofrho body, but the autopsy eh'. .'"e'll. S.1 frigate Curnln•rlond, Corn. Oniony for ebtiles., and romertmeseliamends, at the bottom. If
clamed nothing, which confirmed his suspicion. Ilie.flulf of Mexico, sailed horn Boston harbor on ft 'si er seals prone as productive as the first, diamonds

Lastly. M Hendee Lock-unto himself the thirteenth %Veriaesdoy afternoon.
, e ill Le a ding, as the product Is calculated mover three

wife, M Mulard, of Tiers, in Bruleat. of which place lent Ilion' of dollars in value, for twelvemonths pest--
her father was governor. This unfortunate lady,

Journal of Commerce.finding herself attacked by a malady similar to thatwhich carried off the other wives of M fleeter., retired
toe convent, at the time Aldine .Peelman, of Ghent,
wrote to Count Martiecy, had resided there several
veer. epee the pension allowed by her husbandMama. l'oelinnn aridethat -as 51 Hamitic bad travel-ed a Brent deal, and her passed many years in theLOVIIIIT., it was very probable that he might have lustmany other wives whose namesare entirely unknown.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PZEPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTIM POT+. PCBBOARY.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Wood.

1 Bertrapd, Mason, Cin;
Monongahela, Stone, Cin;
Medium, --- Brownsville.Belmont, Dawson, Marietta; EPrirThose marked thus' are provided with Evans'Safety Guard, a prevention for the explosion ofboilers.

New Orleatts—..Pr rtr EPDorado; 70 bhds sugar,
199 bbls molasses, Wm Holmes; 15 qr casks liquor,
15 packages sundries, Burbridge, Wilson & Co.

Ciariartaii—Pr str Alquippa; 20 bbl. loaf sugar;
2 bbls molasses, Burbridge, Wilson & Co; 25 bbls

!molasses, S Nl'Clurkan & C0;67 bbls whiskey; Robt
Moore; 48 do, J J Nl'Deiritt; 6 sacks wool. 11 bags
and 4 bbls beans; 63 bbls oats, 29 sack;do, 60 sacks(corn, Bagaley & Smith; 134 sacks corn, Poindexter
& Cc; 22 Legs tobacco, M 11 Rhey & Co; 42 bbls tar,
J 22 kegs tobacco, Irwin & Martin; 40ff sacks
corn, M B /Hwy & Co; 2.5 Ibis oats. 175 sacks corn,
0 T Morgan; 1 cask, 2 bids mdze, 0 Blackburn.

Wellsville-I'i str Cloaveland ;41 bids flour; own-
er 37 do, 15 bundles leather, Hanna & Wat
ennan, 10 bags cloverren4, owner aboard.

Broriurille—Pr str Louis M'Lain; 611 kegs nails,
Bodo id,;e, 4k. Co; 9 donails, 92 bat and bore
iron, .J Cochran; 2 !Ads beans, W Grier & Co; 55 bbls
flour, W Bingham; e 2 ,in, Myers & Cu; 300 boxed,

M'Curdy & Loomis; 250 do glass, 257 barrels
flour, 13 bids whiskey; 10 sacks oats, owner aboard;
10 dos bonnet boards, 3 do paper, / Leg oil, L
Loomis, 8 boxes tobacco, R It Jones.

Brownsville—Pr str Medium, 1 hot melte, D C
Stockton; I do, A Gordon; I do, M B klaey & Co; 1
cask, J M Cooper, 1 do J Painter; 4 bbla lard. For.
syth Co; 1 elves, . Hampton & Smith; 4 trunks to
BarLoren &. C'; 54 sacks dried apples, %V Grier &
Co. 9 do buckwheat flour, 1 bca butter, G A Berry;75 kegs nails, Hickory st.. Ca, tlfis laLls4lour,l7 do flax
seed. 1 box beans. 34 sacks corn meal, 6 do rage, 187
p' bacon, 37 bids wisiskay, 1 10laul, 12 sacks flour,
59 do shorts. 35 toss roars{, owners aboard.

/:/gzobrik—p, Law Little, 1029 boxes glass, 205
bids flour, 35 L'is.e. imp, 3 bbls peaches, 3 du clover
wed, it tun• sundries

Ctsciestals—pr str Defiance: 4 bundles leather, .1Essi-tv favor of 41r/01.W sooty, t;41.779 flrnintoo;99l.l.l. whiskey, it Galway; 4du vs liivisey,14' ohin tbe lot tiro yeisr• it r roof trot) Murri.on .1 Cu; 20 1.1d• ligar, Callum 4.!tom .int.:-.1 In 1311). 865.414 ton• wore sent TO Nflin,gto; I Lsox hooks, f) C Stockton 4. Clg 58 1,1,1,nolokrt. orni oo Ilse ,siir Just pau tLe ws atber *llOt 1.674 toss. lil'ittilests.r 4- Co; 74 bblit molasses, Z
l'arkstvl; 101 boxes, 214 amp, 47 boxes starch; 2
tidily lard oil, John Little; 64 hbis molasses, 13urbridge,
‘i'llson 4- C.: 94*. 61,16 whiskey, Wm Lehmert 1242
pi. ces bulk pork, Jo.; Jordan; 1 13.bd sups, .1
aril.

,;,ovl
sm;m=leamEl PC=MI

HARRIS' Agency
and Intelligence OfSee, No 9, sth of

MORTGAGES.Being first mortgages well secured oo
Real Estate, free of ground rent, and
ore all in the city and county of Phila,
delphia, except $38;4.50 in Bucks,Muntgomery,Schuylkill and Alleghenycounties Penns!lsonia, and Burlington
county. New Jersey. Also $7500 in
Ohio, amply secured by real estate in

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's Sales, under

Mortgage claims, viz:
Eight Houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet.

on the south west corner ofChesnutand Sch.sylkill Sixth streets.
A Farm of sixty acres, with Mills,Dwellings and Barn, in Germantown,

known as "Sheffield Works."
A House and Lot 33 3 by 100feet, No.

467 Chesnut street.
A Houseand 10t,27 by 71 feet, on north

side of Spruce street, wed 4.1 Elev
enill street.

A House and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet, on
west side of Penn square, south ofHigh street.

Two Houses and lots, each 18 by 80feet, on south side of Spruce street,near Schuylkill Seventh street.
Five Houses and lots, each 1f.9 by 90

feet, Nos. 131, 133, 135, 137and 139,
Di lwyn street.

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, on
the east side of Schuylkill Sixth st.,south of Pine street.

Three Houses and lot, 31. G by 80 feet.on Ilse east side of Third street aboveCatharine street.
A House and lot, 10 by 106 feet, on

south side of Filbetrt street, west alSchuylkill Seventh street
Hotel and lot. 50 by 81 feet, on the

south east corner of Chesnut and 1Beach streets.
Fire Houses sal Jots, 4.2. by $6 feet, on

on the north side of George street,
west of Ashton street.

Seven Houses and lot, 46 by 117 feet,
uo the east lido of Benchstreet, south
of Chesnut sweet.

A !louse a nrl lot. IC by 80 feet, No 96Fitiecater strict, east of Ninth street.
LOANS.TEMPORARY LOANS on collateral

securities, amply secured. including
$.2,500 to the Borough of Harrisburg.

iSTOCKS.15,000 United States, per cent,(int. on)
10,Q00 Alen House Loan, 5 pee et,(int. on)
tee iberes Book ofiCeasocky,Im. env

13 e. In.urunce Company ofState ofPennsylvania a.200 do Southwark Rail Road S'Company,27 do Commercial and Rail
Road 13k of Yickehurg91 do Franklin Fire Insurance
Company.

10 do MercantileLibrary. Co'gr.
$5OO North American Coal Loan.CASh on hand, 13,057 45

in hands of Agents, 7,913 90

Notes and bills receivable
Unsettled policies

20,969 55
3.499 95
1,506 25

902.217 07
Capital Stock: $400.000.

BY ORDER or vir.
CHARLES N BANCKER, Presitlenk.Athat—(,HAßE!s G RAtickEß, Sec.feL3 3t

ladentsityagalast logy by Fize,
TUE raionnor PIRO INSOIitANCEOONIPANY OP PRILADELPRIA.Capitol 4400,000 paid irtfr.Charter peptises)!

DIRECTORS.

1 Charles N &tricker, Jacob R Smith,Thomas Hart, pro IV Richards,,Tobias Wagner, Mordecai D Lewis,Samuel Grant, Adolpher E Buie,„David S Blown.
IFmidair Martin, Agent, Pittsburgh,Cormier of Wood and Third streets.

CONTINUE to make Insurances permanent orlirtkited, on every description of Prop.rty, inTOWN AND COUNT1117, at rates as low as are cxin-sistent with security.Tho ,Company have reserved a large ContingentFund, which, with their Capital and l'remiurns, is in-vested in Bonds and Mortgages, and other undonliedsecurities, exceeding in amount 4900,000—thus pre-'tenting, in case of loss, ample protection to the situ-red.
Since their incorporation, a period ofsixteen years,.hey have paid upwards of One Million of Dollars,losses by Fire, thereby afferdins an evidence of theadvantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and dis-position ,to meet with promptness ap liabilities.The many numt calamitous gires vaunt loudly calllipon those uoprotectedhyJnsurance, to give attentionto the opportunities afforded to indemnify themselves.CHARLES N. BANCKER, president.

CHARLES G. BatiGtat, Secretary. feb3 3,.
AIONS' LONDON VV4TC 111DEt.

P0•00, Mai Squat*.r UST received an assortment of Gold andSilver Patent Lever Watches, of theabovesuperior make, which for fine workmanship,
' and complete accuracy, are surpassed by none, aridequalled but by owe odder maker.

Also, A large stock of fine Gold and Silver. Watch.made by & Co, T F Cooper, E SYates& Co, Joseph Jthnson, Church at., Liverpooland other genuine makets.
Alas, A fine assortment of Ladles' Gold LeverW itches, atxl Watch Rigging, Chains,Keys, &c.All at the lowest cash prices.

W. W. WILSON,
corner of 4thand Maricetat

To the Dyspeptic.
THE subscriber would call the attausion topersonswho may be suffering with Dyspepsia, to Thomp-slo's Tonic Anti•Dyspeptic and Purgative Pills; theyare, withouter.oeptioa,* best article ever offered tothe public for the,immediate cure of that diseaseTry them once and you will ba sure to recommend themto all who spay be afflicted. For sale wholesale aridretail by EDGAR THORN. firuggist, 'jataj cot P.erifl and Hand mg.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.ANEW end convenient two elm dwellingAftfor roil!, enquireat this Office, Or
S

St anis st.

. Agett Bales of Dry Goods. &c,
AT 'Kennell Auction Roams, Ne 64 Metketat.,

Unwell 3dand 4th atm, to-more:lw, TfiuntdayFebruary sth, at 10 o'clock A M, will be sold a la ofDry Goods, &c. At half past 6 o'clock, name even-ing, watches and variety goods.1'64 P brIcF,NNA. Auctioneer.
Attorney, Counsellor & Notary,

JAMES S. CRAFT.
PllTSB URGR, PA.HAVING resigned the office ofSecretary P. Nay.and Fire Ins. Co., will attend snECIALLY toCollections and business connected with Navigation,Insurance, Accounts and Real Estate.Business hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.Office, Nu I Stuart's Buildings, (No 80 Fourth it,)second door East of Wood street. f.b 3.tf
Wanted to Borrow,

FOR different periods and for different person,.and on the very best security, several sums from$5O to $5OOO. Wanted, places in town or country,and on land and water, fur a number ofclerks, salesmen, agent ,, mechanics, farmers, laborers and for anumber of boys to trades, Or stJres, or in private fam-ilies. Also, fura number of white and colored cooks,nurses, chambermaids. house-keepers, and girls andboys fur all work. All kinds of seeneies attended to
promptly for moderate charges. Please call at

Franklin Fire Insurance coinpany of Philadelphia.
STATEMENT of tbe assets of the company on

January 15t,1846, published in conformity with
the provisions of the Gth section or the Act or Assem-bly of April sth, 1842.

641,233 03

at VISt
106.52,4 C 2

126,339 37

1846
MONMGABELa. EMMAv;.l

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORF, AND PHILADELPHIA

;Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERc

Monongahela Bridge,
P/TISSUKGII, Jarrmrry 31, la4e;N Election Cur .Managers and Officers a

!FP-14'rli De effa nift 4tZlifluteri Qh7Ocursethoe-NairiBridge, on Monday the .secueci of March next, at 3o'cl,xK, I'. M. JOHN THAW,feb3 wit' Treasurer.
Ofce of Me Allegheny Bridge Co,Pittsburgh, Jan20, 1846.EPAn election for one Preiirtent, ten Manage',one Treasurer and Secretary, oldie Company forerr:•ting a Bridge over the Allegheny River, opposite Nu,.burgh, in :he county, of Allegheny, will be held at thuToll House, on Monday-the 2d day of March next,commence at 2 o'clock, f' M.

JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.jan 31-Jlw&n3r
RemovalIJF.NRV 111GRY, Dealer ill China, Mass andgeensware, has removed to No 125 Wood, be-tween Fifth street and Virgin Alley, three doors fromthe corner of Fifth, at which place he respectfully in-vites the attention ofhis friends and the public gener-ally to his assortment of goods in the above line, whichho feels confident will give satisfaction as to pricesand quality.

feb2
FOR SALE.500 CUTS of purple and yellow carpet cliair;,900 8 10,9.12,10-14 window sash; 10 gros-of matches; window glass ofall sizes; a good nsv.irt.-nsent of wooden bowls, tuba, churns, buckets, and keelels; shovels, spades and coffee mills; for sale cheap forcash or approved produce, 4-c. ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and commiision merchant, Nu. 9, stlt street.jan3o.6t.

PULP ,ELU.F.:,OKEGS P ulpßßAlueF J:ziNecc.,tvr eal and for sale icy
_

car 6th and Wood sts.

ALCOHOL.10 BBLS Alecto! just received and foriale byB A FAHNESTOCK & CO.
cor6th and Wood st,.

Splendid Property for Sale.THE subscriber desirous of removing to the city,offers for sale, the houseand lot he occupies inthe 9th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated onthe second bank, ranging with the Properties of Ju;lg. oIrwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr Hogg. The hou seis built in Cottage stile; rooms large, airy, and finul.•ed in the best manner; an excellent pomp of water atthe door, and every convenience. The house basfront of 43 by 97 feet deep, basement story, polished
stone onboth fronts. Thu lot is 10 feet fronting orstreet. rurrniAg to the Pens. Canal; Pea:900 feet, well improved, with a choice collection orvarious kinds of fruit. Any person whistling to set,the property, will please call at my store, No 69, Mar-ket street, when it will be shuvrn to them, and theterms made kuoam. Only pert of the purchase mon-ey will be requited. H. McCLELLAN D.jan26

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.HEonly place where tlais article can be foundT the city is at the corner of.Fifth and Smith-field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to-gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c. &c,also superiorHarana, and Principe cigars.
G. SCHNECK.

BLAKELY & lIIITCH.EL,REAL ESTATE AGENTS & CONVEYANCERS.CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and cafe c.:kJ City end County Property, nod all other ha.; neseconnected with Real Estate. They will the prepar,Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and all other legal instru-ments of writing, on moderate terms. .For the con-venietce of the public, they have two offices—ticLaw office of John 3 blitehei, corner or Fourth 0:,.i.Smithfield streets, (2d story,) and the office, tifJazz.:;WBlakely,,on ,Penn street,,near tae Caoal Bridge, 54.Blake [ janl6m.]
LARD.A BBLS prime Lard, jeetreceiveci end forreb 2 JAMES M.Y.

PtG LEAD.

1200PilanGSl4rLEAD,foj'AVEty

- :7-

'BO POR ORE GON!THE undersigned would inform his old patrons/ladthe ptiltilic in goneral, that, notwithstanding thegreet excitement on the Oregon qoestion, he still con-tinues to manufacture CLOTH ENC .; of all kinds toorder and orleirwiie, in superior style. He haa. lately;received a large lot of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS;JEANS, &c..

' Which for beauty, fashion,durability and chespopsa,are unsuroassed in the Western market. Among tiabove will be found many goods of entirely new styl e,as to t exture and color. These the iturtexAy 'mum,rearectfully invite his old customers and the public 4,,call and examine, confidentofhis ability to please %a*department.
He bas also on hand a variety of.fan,;:•,

SILK VELVETS, CASEMEI3ES, VALENZIAS) ETC,Fur vzmings, at all prices, which he is prepared tomake fur customers in a style ur—turpaataldle.
He has also

Shirts, Collars, Bosons, Suspenders, Cral.
vats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.

And every other article appertaining to men's wear.all qualities,and prices in great variety.In returning his thanks to the public for the veryliberal patronage, heretofore extended tohim, the un,dersigned would observe, that notwithstanding the.great quantity of steam gut up by trot/id-be-BMestablishment he still continues to glide along on the.low pressure system, and defies competition in all the.various branches of his business, viz; in the fitting de...pertinent; workmanship, fashion, 4-e. I have still onhand a few cloaks; overcoats and other articles ofw in-ter wear, which I will sell at unusually low prices.JAMES B MITCHELL,National Clothing Store,folad.tw 165 Libert at.. ^d door below sth
MADAME BL A IQUE'S SOIREES.LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY BOOMS,ivIA DAME BLAIQUE, most gratefully acknowl-edges her indebtedness to her friends and thepublic generally, for the liberal patronage bestowed,upon these soirees hiring the w'..ater and respectfullyinforms that the Sixth Soiree of the regular aer ieswill take place on Friday Evening, Feb 664, whenshe sincerely hopes her efforts ...Reuter for the pleas.are of her youthful friendi will rpcct with their con-.tinned approbation.

j Tickets as usual, to be bad at the door at beeroomsduring the day. feb3

Mt CONSUL. AU,LOUIS M'LASE
N

MEDIUM,
Have commenced making their regular trips he,.
tween Pittsburgh and Btownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharfabove the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns-ville same evening at 4o'clock, and the splendid careof the Bahia:lore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,next morning. at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesameevening—only 2.2 hours through from Pittsburg,II to Baltimore and 40hours to Philadelphia.IThe evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengersby the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in corn-
!fortuble Slate Rooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge inCumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.The Proprietors of this t out, in order to make theconnection cocpplete between Brownsvilleand Cumber.land, have placed on the Road 50 splendid Trov, Albal.ny, Concord and Newark coaches, uf the mcott Improv-ed models, and fif,y teams of the best young horsesthe country affords in addition to their former stockthey feel satisfied they will be able to accommodateand give satisfaction to all übo may patronize theirRouts. By our tickets passengers have choke ofeither steamboat or rail road between Baltimore andPhiladel,phia, and have the privilege of stopping a:Cumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seats attdea,tue. Fot tickets apply at the office, 2nd doo'above the Exchange Hotel, St. Clair sr., prat th.;whariboat. (feb3) J. MESKINIEN, Agent.


